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CUSHION COMFORT: Suzan Stewart, leanne McBean, Bernice Payne and Meredith 
Sutherland cut out the comfort cushions. PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 

Cushions comfort after surgery 
MEMBERS of the Zunlu 
Club of Rock.hamptoll have 
heen busy once again 
making br ast car' 
cushions for women in the 
central region. 

Breast care cushion are 
de 'igne<l to provid .. 
support and protection for 
women who have 
undergone hreast surgery. 
The eu hion: are made 
from. oft materia!, usually 
a oft COlton or atin. 
wrapped and pro"id >d, 
free of charge, to women 
witH Lite) are ITt h()spit< I 

'I he) l'an b ' worn und 'r 
normal doLbing but ar ' 
aUr diy' enough to be 
worn over dottling. 

The Rockhampton dub 
has b 'cn making the 
cushions since 2(1) I, 
making on average 120 
each voar 

The fir t cushion. were 
desIgned and made m 1994 
hy the ZOllW lub nf 
Botany Bay in NSW. ~ 
well' . continuing to make 
'UshiOllS for women In 
tit -ir local area. Ihe club 
enCOIII g doth 'I Zonta 

Motions aL Zunta district 
cortrcreTtccs 'inc£! hay 
re 'ulled in the hrca. I cw' 
cushion becoming an 
Au.traJia-wide Zonta 
. rvie. projl' ·t It i. 
Ilstimated that morl' than 
5500 cushions are now 
supplied each year tn 
Queensland 

If you wish to find out 
mor; about lht: Zunla 
CIl. hion .• contact lhe 
'cr\ it'e chair of Zonla Cluh 
uf Roc'khampton at 
www.rockhampton@zonta 
dislnd22.org. 

fonowing breast surgery. clubs to make lhem. - Berenice PayneCONTRIBuTED 

WHITE 
D~ 

NATIONAL chIld 
protection advocate 
Bravehearts is calling on 
communities across 
Australia to sign up for 
White Balloon Day in 
support of the 59,000 
children sexually harmed 
every year. 

Held during Child 
Protection Week 
(September 6-12). the 
19th annual event will 
bring together reSidents. 
schools, govemments, 
police, survivors, 
ambassadors, 
corporates and 
organisations to 
heighten awareness of 
the importance of 
protecting children. 

Bravehaarts founder 
and CEO Hetty Johnston 
says White Balloon Day 
IS a symbol of hope for 
the one in five Australian 
children who will be 
sexually harmed before 
their 18th birthday 
equating to 59,000 kids 
every year. 

More than 1000 
registered events took 
place in communities 
across Australia last 
year to raise funds while 
sharing Bravehearts 
Vision to make Australia 
the safest place in the 
world to raise a chitd. 

Donate and 
participate at 
wwwwhitebaJloondsy, 
com.au Need to talk to 
someone? Bravehearts, 
1800272831 

ling for AI as he ages gracefully through life 

an" probably 
(the .ong, 
wher', And 
ehas left all 
~ etched 
lal, : long 
. grey hair 
1 mouslach . 
'uth of my 

and it'. not only th > change 
thal disturb. me but ju t 
how much I react to tbe 
change. 

I compiled a long list of 
dlllTtges that I have noticed 
that either up ct or surprise 

Ie but 1 woo't be a boring 
ulo codger wd go into them 
all. 

.1u. lone that I find 111 the 
Bully eat'll week. 

Anvone else remember 
w.hen Ule per 'OOiII column 
read iiomething like: "Young 
conntry man.' 'ks 
friendship u! a voung lady. 
Must enjoy country life, 

animals and good living. 
View lIJ marriage"'! 

I {ave you s en the :sullie 
l'olumn lately? 

I just t'Ounted 22 
offers of things I could 
only have ranta Ised 
about when I was a lad 
and not one young man 
looldng for a lady life 
partner in marriage. 

I have c 'rtainl 'aged 
outwardly but something 
ITtside me ju, l ha n't 
caught up to the 
pre ent. 

And 0 il goes. 0 IE AND HOIO 
- AI Byrnand H :r 

SAME INSIDE: AI Byrnand. 

man' years. 
Not only lhat but II1nd 

mysell fro quently amazed al 
how lhings have changed 
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